Society of Old Framlinghamians
London Supper
Dear OF,
Herewith your invitation to the July SOF London Supper.
Not to be missed this dinner will be held in the new fully refurbished Farmers Club Suite on
the same floor as the club reception.
Do come and see this much upgraded venue.
Guest speakers those intrepid OFs Henry Dunham (S01-06) and Sam Crimp (K02-12) on
completion of a long walk after ten months, 10,000 km and 11 countries later, Henry
and Sam finished their truly epic adventure.
Henry and Sam came along to our London Supper in January 2016 to talk about the amazing
challenge they were planning to undertake in Annie's name, we have been truly inspired by their
guts and determination to reach their goal of arriving in Kathmandu. Following their blogs along
the way has been both enjoyable and educational in the sense that they have visited places most
of us will never see and overcome challenges most of us would not want to face.

This is your opportunity to hear about their adventure first hand.
NOTE This event will be held at the FARMERS CLUB.
DATE: Tuesday 11th July 2017
VENUE: The Farmers Club, 3 Whitehall Court, London SW1A 2EL
PLACE & TIME: Cumber/Hudson room with river view pre-meal drinks from 6:30pm and
Dinner served at 7:30 pm
Supper ticket price £40 each payable in advance. Payment either by cheque to “Society
of Old Framlinghamians” and sent to me at address shown below, or use the
online/BACS system.
The SOF account is: HSBC, sort code 40-25-31, account 72346451
Please identify your payment by LDN SUP and then your Surname.
Please email confirmation of payment to me at londonsupper@oldframlinghamian.com.
Please identify your payment by LDN SUP and then your Surname.
(RSVP: There are a finite number of supper tickets available. Last date for booking is
Tuesday 4th July and is on a first come first allocated basis)
Kind Regards
Nigel Burnip | Hon. Sec. London Supper
Society of Old Framlinghamians

